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The UMM OWNBRS CI,UB (UK)
AII correspondenceto.
CLUB Secretary,
GRAHAM POTTER 35 ColytonWay.
Purley-on-Thames.
READING. RG 8 8 BL.
ENGLAND.
Telepho nic commu nic atio ns to.

READING- 0118 941 5327.

Betu)een6 and 9 pm weekdays,All day weekends,
But not to ldte on Sundaynightsplease.
If it is that in portant you con leavea messageon the answerphone during the day.

Membenhip enquires to.

MEMBERSHIPSecretary,
PIP WHISTON, 101North WesternAvenue.
Garston.HERTFORDSHIRE.WD 2 6 AG.
ENGLAND.
Telephonic conmu nications to.

WATFORD. 0t923 465296.

Facsimilecommunicationsta

WATFORD. 01923 675307.

ALTERqueiestp.
GrahamPotter.

READING. 01189 415327.

TRANSCAT qzeries/a.
GrahamPotter.
PhilRomford

READING. 0ll8 9 415327.
01749 344281.

COURNIL olenres ta.

Pleaserememberthat whentelephoninganyperson on thispage that these
servicesareTntrely voluntary and theyhavework andfamily commitrnents.

mei ustatiott on theJiotlt co\.eroJthis Nehtlfier is aseal$ith the kind tem
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GTaUMM's BiL??
\

Welcometo anotherthrilling issueof The U ltimate M otoring M agazine,I hopeyou have
had,a goodyeu (and not tyred) wth your UMM andarelooking forward to 1998andto all of
you who havecalledme for adviceI hopeit was of somehelp.
I hopethat so far you haveenjoyedthe showreportsandhopefullyit well makeyou thilk
aboutjoining the entreppedfew that that makethe effort to comealong.
I know it leavesme to do the settingup andthe clearingawayafterwardsbut I supposethat's
partofthe taskof runningthe club,My thanksdo go to anyonethat staysbehindto help.
Next yearI amthinking aboutplaninga campingweek-endor two, So do you haveany
park-landtype areasnearyou that we could useor do you know ofan areaof interestthat we
could usefor a get together.
On the other handdo we haveanyFarmermemberswho would be willing to let us spenda
week-endin oneofthere fields andif successfulmaybe an annualevent???.
On the get togetherfront arethereany countryshowsor 4x4 / classiccar type showsin your
areathat I could bring the CLUB road-showalongto.
On to the technicalarticlesI hopeyou havefound themusefulandinformative.
TherearetimeswhenI am strugglingto find thingsto write aboutasmy 121five door just
keepsgoing, I know therearea few out standingjobs to do i.e.: fit new rearbrakeshoesand
replaceboth rearbrakecylindersasthe bleednippleshavesheeredofi Thenbleedthe system
right throughto changethe brakefluid.
But this all dependson whenI canget the partsfor my 100inch station-wagonandput it back
on theroadagain.
On the good newssideofthings I havejust purchasedfor the CLIIB abouthalf a ton of
ALTER partsandI hopeto start listing themin the nextNensletter with a price guide.
Thereare somemechanicalpartsandsomebody fittings but don't write or call metill I have
hadtime to get themlisted.
I amwaiting on a reply from an exdealerin lrelandwith a lot of UMM partsto sell andas
soonasI get thingsorganisedI will put it in the next avulableNewlatn
I haverecentlymadecontactwith the companythat madethe stainlesssteelexhaustsystems
for S M C andthay arepreparedto continueto stock systemsfor all modelsof UMM at
around!220 for a 100inch turbo systempluscarriageofcourse anda lot lessfor
TRANSCAT andnon turbo ALTER systans.
Lets haveyour pledgesandI will makefurther arrangements.
I amjust startinga newjob with more regularhoursandthis shouldgive me moretime to get
thingsdone.
Has anybody readthe CLUB RoUND-up in the october issueof INTERNATIoNAL
OFF.ROADER.
In reply to FrankElson'squeryaboutthe tyre compan5The problemwas an outsidesupplier
not the tyre company.
And asfor the shows,The CLIIB haslessthan seventymembersat presentandmost ofthe
subscriptiongoestowardsthe cost of theNewsletterandpostageso the costof gettingthe
road-showto theseeventscomesout ofmy pocketnot out ofa budgetofthousandsandno
sponsorshipof anykind unlesswe doubletlle subscriotionfees.
Pleasereadon
Thanks GraUMl\{.
All prodacts and servicesqnotedin this Newslefrerare only CLIJB rccommendations
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30th & 31st AUGUST 1997.

\-

\-.

Thisweekendstartedwith mestill having to get qt leastonemore newtyrefor the caravan,
Had no luckfnding a Wrt-wolrl t re again soI had to buy anothernewone.
Thatmakesnearly a hundredpoundsI havespentthisyedr caravqntyresand I still needtwo
n ore to completethe set.
Nov)on ro lhe show,Gor lhe caravanreadyafew &rys beforerheshowand did thefinal
loading on Friday morning.
Left homearound nine and the hundredand thirty.five nite trip tookjust over threehours
and after stoppingfor somethingto eat mrived at WESTONp A;RKarannd one.
After a bit of a searchfound the organiserand he said to park up dovn the bottomof the
feld and he wouldshowmewhereto pul the club standin a slbrt wlile so I said O K and
Jound a spot near to wherethe club standwasto be.
So I waitedcnrdput the kettle on and waited,Had a chatwith severalpeopleandpolished the
car to pass the time and had severalcupsof tea.
SeveraltimesI wentandfoutd lhe organiserand he said thar he w<tukl.be over in a short
while, By six 'O' clock I wosgetting a bit peevedas thqt say to thepoint whereyoufelt like
going home.
SoI said this will do andput the caravanin position on the etuLof the line, Thefield was
Ieveland I didn't haveto build a skiramp this time.
Setup the club standwith the caravanawningand sometabtes,Chairs and umbrellaswith
the mes markedout v,ith UNfrvIbunting.
By the time wewent to bedFridq! night no bodyhad beendtwn to W You canl put that
tbere,So this is wherewe are going to stay.
Listenedto the rain during the night but a leastthe caravanrrnf didnl leekthis time and
wonderedwhqt Saturdaywasgoing to bring.
Wokeupjust before sixSaturdsymorningand lookedout of the wind<wit was still a
Jine
drizzleand to ny s- rprise therewasa dark blue IJ-TF,F.II, hmd top vindowsparkei outsidc
this wasclub memberDave Shirley H l5 IfMM (wasH 830 GJB)
Ilho had arrived during the nightfrom Fmingdon in Oxfordshire.
Arowtd mid'morning it had stoppedraining whenDavid Drain arrivedfrom Liverpool in his
muchCustomised,Stainlesssteehsed6/ze TRANSCAT, stationwagonJIL 4504 (Low about
a progressreport Daid) who wasenrolled in the club during the doy.
A linle while later John Graceand his wifefrom lreland carneover to the club standwith his
maroonIrish registeredALTER | , hmd top / windcns,
ThenJeff Rolandsappearedwith hisfamity but he had teft hisblue ALTER I, rtation wagon
D717AIIY in thecarpark.
Most of the day there wa,:s
d lot of interestin the vehiclesand as usualmostpeozlehad neyer
seenone like my I2I five door.
And with havinga seleetionon thestandranging
/rom David drain's slirry TRANSCAT
stdtionwagonand John Grace's N,TEF.I, rcn turbo to Dave Shirlev's 100 inch turbo hard
top / windawsand my t 2I fve door twbo stationwagon.
By the endoJthe after'noon we had enrolledanothernewmemberJamesRotherham
lrom
near Sheffieldwho hasa K-reg ALTER lI turbopichtp but not knowingthe club stand was
lhere camein a boring car.
rhere wasalvt a membershiperu1uiryfrom someonewhohctstt I2 I hanl top, Hopefurty
anothernewmember.
AII prodacts anil semicesquoteil in this Newsletterare onlv CLIJB recomm.en.dalions.
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askingif we as a club wereinterestedin becomingan associatedmemberbut this would cost
{45 a year or anotherpound on themembershipbut at this momenttin time with the clubs
small membershipand the very limitedfunds that the chfi hasI don't think itwise to commit \
the expenseon somethingthat v,ould only beneft a veryfev membersor am I wrong (your
comnentsplease)I thirtkmostntemberslook trwards the clubfor technicalhelp and advice,
Andfor thoseof you whodo a lot of greenlaneingI recommendthatyoujoin G.L.A.S.S.
(seePARTS andservices)if you haven'talreadyfor the exalanthelp and advicethay cmr
giveyoa on all aspectsof greenlaneing.
Well that's the endof the commercialbrakenow letsget downto the seriousbusinessof
Sundoy.
It rained on and off during the night again and Sundaymorningstartedwet and over-cast
and thal's how it stayedwith rain on and offall dqt qnd with somethunderand lightingjust
for soundeffects.
Artnnd lurch timeJohn Graceand his wife with there ALTER I camehackon to the cluh
stand.
T'heaflentoonwasspentwith the odd visitor to the club snnd and wmrderingaround lhe
shl'jr ground in-betweenshauers.
By mid-aftemoona lot of the stall holdersvere starting to pack up and mound three 'O'
clock it stqrtedto rain veryheauyand thefield wasmore like a watermeqdowwith threeto
six inchesof water in placesand beingat the lower endof thefield it waslike a river coming
dotn from the higher ground.
This lastedat leasthalf an huur thenit stoppedantl we htul brilliant san shinebut by this
time thef eld was verywet and the road-wayswerebecomingvery muddyand mostof the
heavyvehicleswerehaving to be tawedoff thefield.
After packing awaytheflags, Flag-pole cmdbunting'reethen tookdown the caravanttwning
but as it wqsstill v'et weiust bundledit in to the backof the earavanalong with the tables
and chairs and everything elseI had to bring along.
Thenil wasof auoss thefield throughall the mudand water,Half way auoss thefeld it
went up hill to thegate whereit wasgetting very mud4) in deed.
I set off acrossthefield in high range.firstnot evenbotherfugto lock theJront hubs.
As my catavan is very noseheaty this helpswith the trqction on the rear"wheels,Itrith a little
bit of slipping on the up hill part mtd as long as I kept to the moregrassyqreasthenthere
wasnoproblem in getting off theJield.
VERDICT
Theshawit self has themakingsof a good showwith plen4tJbr everyone,
There*'as a bit disorganisationon theFriday with no siteplots markedout and no one
hrcwing wherethaywerewpposedto go.
Most of what wason theposter washappeningin variouspdrts of thefeld.
Theonly thittg that really spoilt it for everyoneexceptfor thosethat wereplaying in the mud
wasthe rdin and mostof the stall holdersweretrying to keepever! thing dry.
As a club standwe are creatingan interestin the vehiclesond this can onty be a good thing.
Ihere are veryfew waysof promoting the club other than the 4x4presswhich hasa limiteil
mmketany wqt.
That'sthe etd of anotheryears eventsfor the ctub stand, Seeyoa n6t lear.
AII products and semicesquotedin this Netxtetter are only CLIJB recommenifulions
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Are thereparts that arejust unobtdiuble in the U K with out having to cannibaliseother
basical ly good vehicIes.
Wehtow that mles, gearboxesurd somebo$t portsJbr tle TRANSCAT are wanted.
And somesimilar pmts for the ALTER.
Wehqveconnectionsnowwilhin the CLLIB to sourceandpossibly trmtsportrecovered
secondhandpartsfrom scrapyards in Portugal or evenFrqnce.
If you agreewith this thenyou mustconsiderthe.followingpoints.

\

First I Thelegal sidemustbe consideredwhat documentsdowe needto ship thesepartsIlom
Portugal or France.
secondlvI Are we infringing on s.M.c,s domainby supplyingsecondhandparts as theyonly
supplynewparts.
\*

Ttnrdlv / Do we hm,eto give any kind of guaranteewith lhesepdrts other than to replaeeif
foand to befaulty .
Do we hoveany legal eaglesin the CLW that could answerthesequestionsand give adt'ice
on whatwe kneedto do.
The forth point to be consideredis, Theprice of theseparts mxtstcoverthe costof buyingand
transportingthembackto the U K.
Attd theymustbesold at a realisricprice phrs a percentageto go towardsmoreparts,
I would like to seemostof theparts sold on an exchangebasisthen this wouldgive us a stock
of dauagedparts that at somelime can be consideredforreconditioningor remuufacture.

\-

Thereare twopossiblewuysof shippingtheparts backto the U K .
Theftst one to be consideredis that theparts wouldhaveto besortedand cratedup in
Portugal or Francefor a trunport companyto bring backto the Ll K.
Thecostof shippingtheparts this way is asyet unknown.
Do we haveanyonein the CLUB that can do a rufl costirtglor shippingtheseparts to the IIK
Thesecondoption would be to collect theparts, Thiswould require oneor two vehicleswith
two drivers and a large trailer eachcapableof carrying mound two to two and d half tons
pfus what everyou canptft in the backof eachvehicle.
Thevehicleswouldhaveto makethe return trip loadedto the mmimum to makethe trip
worthwhile.
Thetrip would takeabout a weekstravelling timeplus what ever time it would taketo sort
and load.theparts.
Themostobviouswayfor thejourney would be to takethe
ferry to France and drive all the
way round and down throughSouthemFrance then in to Northern Spainand then in to
Porngal.
Thiswould entail aiourney of over a thousnndmiles eachway and usingover a hundred
gallons of dieselper vehicle.
Add to this theferry costsand other sundryexpenses
plus the costof mealsond bed
and breakfast( andhopefullywith out anybreakdownsor punctures you'ore lcnking at
)
All products and semic* qaotedin thisNewsletterare only CLIJB recommendntion*
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over a thottsand
pototdsa ton or to put it anotherway a TRANSCN mle with springsor a gearboxweighs
aboul two hundredweightand this is withoat anypackaging,As long asyou bring backa-fglt
\
Ioad theseitemswoald costoboutfifty poundseachto transport.
Theallemative ntate would be to go byferry to Bilbao or santandorein Northem Spainthen
drive down to Portugal but the only savingswould be in time dnd distonceas I thir* the extra
ferry costswttuld cancelout atrygains.
But beforeall this can happentherewould hteed to bea workingparty in portugal or
FranceJinding andpreparing all theparts to be shipped.
Thenextproblem would be the storageand distribution of parts, Oneideawould be to hat e
an opendalt everyso oftenwhereever lheparts are storedso that big itemscan be collected.
This may evenlead on to the rescueand recoveryof all httwn right hand drive vehiclesthat
me at presentsitting in scrapyards or at the backof dealersand exdealersthat havebeen
camibalisedfor Wrts or qbandonedbecauseof the lack of parts or cost.
the only major differencebetweenthe right hand drive and the left handdrive versionsoJthe
IJNfrvIrange is a KPH speedoheadon the TRANSCAT arar'I thirtk tle steeringcohtmnis
hnrded the rest is basically the same,Asfor the N-TF}. it's the dashbaardand WH speedo
head,steertugbox, Trackrod,Drag link md air filter housingon the turbo version.
Theonly major changeto the rangewaswith the latestgrey trim specteft handdrive models
had a redesigneddashboard.
Thereare almostnoparts on the TRANSCAT that cre interchangeablewith the ALTER
apartfrom thewindowsand wheels.
I don't hrow hrn manyvehicleswerebroughtin to the country but I wastold in 1986that
therewereonlyfour hundredand eigh,l TRANSCAT's in the countryso howmanyhave
survivedthe last twelveyears ds no import recordssumiveso I havebeentold due to afire
ten or tweh'eyears ago at S.M.C.in Bristol.

\-

So howmany ALTERs havebeenimporied
(only S.M.C. havethe answerandwill theylet us in on it.)
This is why thereare a lot of questionson the menbershipform.
But beforeany of this can beput in to action the questionoffunds hasgot to be overcome
and also someonevolunleeringpart of therehotiday in Portugal or France to go round
huntingfor scrapyards and abandonedIJMM s

MINI -TtP Purttwo
To adjustthe clutchpush-rodfirst openthe driversdoor to its fullest extentthenreachingup
underthe dashboardgrip the clutch push-rodwith a pair of MOLE GRIps or similar.
thenwith a 13mmspannerundothe locking sleve_nut.
Now removethe grips thenholdingthe sleve-nut,Tum the clutchpush-rodtill the correct
adjustmentis obtainedandthenrelock the sleve_nut.
job done.

All products and semicesquotedin this Newsletterare onb CLIJB recommcndations
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YETANOTHER ONEIN THE GARDEN.

\*

\-

Well it all startedwith a phone call from club memberColin Bloomfield
( isentthat alwaysthe way).
After discussittgvarious Clrtbrelqted mqttersqnd telling meatl about his 1965FORD
'I
'IMDILR
HAMES
lorry that he wasrestoring, Colin said could I pat an add in the
Newsletteras he &ada TRANSCN pichry that he wasthinking of braking.
I said no don't do that, Ihat's cruel and mryway my eldestsonAdridn wasloohngfor a
TRANSCAT ard he would he happywith a cheapfixer upperso to speak.
(soundslike insiderdealingto me).
So arrangementsweremadeto travel up to lpSWlCH md hovea look at it.
Notv to get a trailer, I could not get the oneI usuallyget so I hod to hire one,Managedto get
to the locql trailer centreduring the weekand with myjoh that's not easyand bookedthe
trailer for the weekend, ThenI bookedMonfuty as a dayshotiday so that I could takethe
trailer back(I coulddo with a dayoffany way).
Cantethe Satardaygot ry) early gavemy 5 daor a quick checkover as soonas it waslight put
sometools and strapsin the backand someL')RD 'IHAMES 'IMDI'R parts that I had
promisedColin, Pumpedup the tTTesagain ( mustget the newwheelsandtyres soonasthey
all leak).
Arrived at the trailer cerrtredt eight thirty afterfilling up with diesel.
Half an hour later cameout with a nearly new 16foot beavertait traiter tryithhydraulic tilt
bed,
Not bad thirly poundsfor the weekendplus depositof course.
I wasjust about to leavethe troiler centrewhensomeone canteover to meand said that his
ftiend hadjust boughtcmALTER, I said hashe herd about the CLW, He saidl don't think
so, And I just happenedto havea CL(IB appticationform on the backseat,Hapefu y
anothernewmember.(Th s became
Daveshirleyfiom Faringdonin oxfordshire.)
Now offto NORFOLKout throughREADING, Traffcwas light just had to rememberthat I
wasnow over thirty seven;feetlong.
TheI 2 I is bad enoughin suppermarketcarparks neyermind with d trailer in towntrafficOn to theM4 tovards LONDON then theM25 clockwise,Verylittle tralfrc tried to keepthe
speeddown to 60.
Almost half way round theM25 tojunction 28,AI 2 the trip metershawing80 milesall ready.
All theway up theA12 to theAIl at IPSWCH still cruising at around 60 with 70nw and
againfor over taking lesservehicles.
Follawing Colin's directionsto a little vitlage deepin the hart of NORFOLKaTived arotmd
twelvethirly, Not bad 156miles in threeand a half hours including a twentyminuetstop
for
a cap <tflea and a baan sandwich,
And getting stuckbehinda tractor and trailer for two miles doing fwentymilesan hour.
spent mostof the afimnon at colin's talhng about the cLUB, ulvfr',1,ci
and the F)RD
TI{AMES TMDER that he wasrestoring.
Had a good look round the TRANSCATptc*ap and Colin,sstationwagon.
Colin told meahout someof the dirly weekendshe lns had with it andiow good it wasolf
road. (blor.weall know that don,t we).
AfterwardsI reversedthe trailer in to thegarden, Thenwith a bit ofpushing and shovingwe
Iined the TRANSCAT ap behindthe trailer, Thendroppedthe taii
fate ani tilted the b;d, on
went the winchstrap and with manymtmyturnsof the iandle it wai loaded.
Ihen with d strap around thefront mle qnd qnotherover the tow bar it wassoonsecure.
Il madequite an impressivesight standingover eighlfeet high on he rra er.
All products and semicesqaotedin thisNewslexerare onlv CLIJB recommendations
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Left Colin's aroundfive thirty headedbacktawardsIPSWCH andfilled up with dieselagain
then backfuiwn theA 14 then on to theA I 2 .
Made goodprogressdavn theAI2, Had to stop twice,First to removethe radiator blank thal
I havehad.in all winter cwering the right handhalf of the radiator becausewith the extra \
Ioqd behindit vas running hotter.
Thesecondstop wasto makethe treesgrow.
Carried on dan theAI2 then on to theM25 makinggood time travelling at 50 to 55 miles
an hour then up to 60 at timeson the motorwq).
Tumedoff theM25 al WATFORDto seeclub memberPip Whiston(membershipsecretary)
for a quick cap of tea and a chat thenshowedhim the latestaquesion.
Half mt hour latter on theroad backon to lhe M25 then theM4,
Finally backthroughREADING and home.
Anived backaboutnine thirty, Jusl overfanr hmrs for the trip home.
Thetrickiestpart of the wholetrip was trying to backthe trailer in thegmden in the dark
Thisis the kind of trip I haveofrendonein all my lJNtM,susuallywith a trailer on.
Either the cqrqvanor a transporterof somekind
Theyhwe all pulled like a train nevermissinga beatand with very little preparalionjust the
usaal checksoil water & @s.
This time wqsno different, WhenI filled ap wilh dieselon theMonday I workedmt thefuel
convmption for the wholetripWith 2j MPG for the trip upwith the emplytrailer and 19MPG for lhe trip backloadedand
all at motorwayspeeds.
t"ra TRANSCATpickup is to bestripeddownand any wom pvls replaced(and that'smany)
thenwith a respraypat backon theroadfor everyday use.

PARTS apdate.
ALTER II TURBO
The brakevacuumpumpor evacuatorto be technical.
CLAYTON DEWANDRE direct oil feedtype.
plusVAT.
Peugeotpartnumber456515. PEUGEOTpricearound4,180.oo
ClaytonpartnumberREGA 1552.EDMLINDSWALKER priceSl30.ooplusVAT.
WAI{TED
DiscardedandbrokenTRANSCAT andALTER road springsdependingon conditionto make
up serviceablesprings.

TRANSCATsprings
Thoseof you who only useynr vehiclesfor pleasure ??? Have mostlikelyftnnd the ride to
be a bit firm to say the least.
Wellyou can de-rale the springsby removingtwo leavesfrom eachspring,I did this to the
slation-wagonI had manyyears ago but then it wasonly a year or so old and the dreaded
brownshrff hadyet to cometo grips wilh it.
Ever spring on / e TRANSCAT hasa dfrent numberof leaves:
Left handfront 7, Righthandfront 8. Left handrear9. Righthandrear 10.
To de-rateeachspring removeleaves:
3 and6.
4 and7.
4 and7.
3 and6.
Counlingfrom the top of eachspring. Youmay haveto replacethe spring bolts using
M8 x 70 mmset bolts with the headsrunded off for the spring centrebolts.
AII proiluc'tsand savices qaotedin this Newsletterare only CLUB rccommenildions.
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Alterll springs- A CunningTrick.
By PhilRomford

.!-

\-

t

I dare say someof you haveexperiencedthe saggy,clunkyspringproblemcommon
case.
to leafspringsin generalandtheAlterll in thisparticular
Of course,the'correct'thingto do is havethe springsre-setby a garage,so as to
regainnot onlythe correctride heightbut eliminatethoseexcruciating,indeed
sometimes
embarrassing,
clunksand bangs.Thisis likelyto costaboute60 per
springl!
However,I hada cunningideawhichI triedputtingintopractice....
I had someold but goodshapedTranscatspringslyingaroundmy workshop,both
unusedand previouslyunwanted.The ideawas to take a leaffrom eachTranscat
springandaddthisto eachAlterll spring,to liftthe springsbackintoshapeand
givea bit morestiffness.
Someof you mayhaveobservedthat Transcatspringsare actuallynarrowerthan
Alter ll springs.Correct,however,of no importanc€.I choseto use leavesthatwere
iust a littleshorterthan the bottomleafof the standardset to help re-formthe shape
ilong the wholelengthof eachspring.
Method:
| ) First, drillthe centralholeof eachleafoutto 11 mm.Thisis essentialto
enablethe leafto fit the springclampbolt.
ii) Greasethe leafwith Lithiumgrease.
iii)Jackthe vehicleup to relievespringtension,the wheelshouldbe off the
grouncl.
iv) Fix a strongclampto compressthe leavestogether.This shouldbe
positioned
closeto the clampplatethatthe'U' boltspassthrough.
v) Remove
thenutsand'U'bolts.
vi) Removethe nutfromthe springclampbolt,ensuringthatthe clampin (iv)
aboveis secure.
vii) Offerthe additionalleafup to the boltat an angleto the springand
engagethe nutto holdit in position.
viii) Usinga softhammer,tap the newleafbackintolinewiththe spring,
removingthe clampin (iv) abovewhenappropriate.At this stageI useda
smalljack underthe spiing closeto the nut to ensurethat nothingnasty
happened.
ix) Tightenthe springclampnut.
x) Re-fitthe'U' boltsand nutsto the correcttorque.
xi) Removethejack job done.
At stage(vi), I tooktimeto slackenthe clampto allowthe leavesto separateenough
let mework someLithiumgreasein. lt is reallyworthbotheringto do this sinceit
givesthe vehiclea smootherride.
OnceI had establishedthe method,it tookaboutone hourto do eachspring,not
forgettingto be safetyconsciousand usingaxlestandsto supportthe vehicle.
Did it work?Yes, it mostcertainlydid. The vehiclehas been liftedby about70mmall
round,the springshapeis good,and,NO CLUNKSIIIThe extraleafhasalso
stiffenedthe suspensionup a little,whichI prefer.Cost;nothing.
In the absenceof Transcatspringsto rob bits off, it is very probablethat someother
vehiclewouldhaveusablecomponents.
AII products and senticesquotedin this Newsletterare only CLIJB recommendations
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PARTS & SERWCES.
The folowing companysarerecommended
by CLUB membersasbeingableto supplyparts,
servicesandadviceto all CLUB members.
If you havea UMM dealeror ex UMM dealerin your areathat canprovidepartsundserui)
to other memberspleaselet me havethereheadednote paperand I will includethemin this
list
This list will be publishedin everyotherNewsle:tten

Unit 1, Airfield way, Somerford,Christchurc[ Dorset,BH 23 3 TA
Phone01202 480414Fax 01202 480404
The soleUK importerfor UMM vehiclesandparts.

4 WHEEL DRIVE SERVICECENTRE
5-7 COLLINS STREET,CREWE,CHESHIRE.
PhoneEddiePleavinon 01270 662505.

High town IndustrialEstate.Crow Arch Lane.RINGWOOD Hants.
PhoneKeith on0l425 480265.

ParkHouse, 15/23GreenhillCrescent,
Watford BusinessPark, WATFORD, Herts.,
PhonePeteron 01923 224026orFax 01923 250341.

LIVINGSHAYESCOTTAGE,
SILVERTON,E)(ETE& DEVON,EX4 4JT.
Phone01392
860604

For most axleandbrakeparts TRANSCATS and ALTER Is & IIs
3 BalbyRoadDONCASTER.Phone01302 36t774 I 341799

ALTER II Danaaxleparts& trackod endsect.
01274 729425Bradford (askfor Adrian)

For serviceexchangepower steeringboxes.

"-,----,--""-----,"----,---tt"*.-9lJg3"JliJ99"glls-9JJg_l_6"2JgJg;___"_
AII ptoducts and semicesquotedin this Newsletterare only CLIfD recommendations
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Unit 3, Kidby IndustrialEstate,RoseKiln Lane,READING, Berks,RG 1 6 JH.
Phonedavidon 01189 594930or Fax 01189 566667
.
For all 4x4 Twes andwheels.

\

G.L.A.S.S.
GREEN LANE ASSOCIATION
Itomoting sensibledriving in the counhyside

ShaunSeabrook.
9 Ffordd y Dderwen,LlangewyddCourt, Bridgend,Mid-Glamorgan,CF 31 4 TQ.
Phone0l656767264

A to Z American Spares.
322A St ALBANS Rd. WATFOFJ. wD 2 5 PN.
Phone01923221776or F AX01923255757.
SteeringswivelsI drive shaft U Js/ TRANSCAT brakes.
+??><+??><<>??><<>??><+??><<>??><+??><+??><<>??x<>??><+?r><<>??><>

Wilh all the SHOWSthat you aregoilg to attendthis yearwith your IIMM you will
needtc be dressedcorrectlyandhereis just what you havebeenvraitingfor.
WOOLLEN V IIECK JUMPERS in a rangeof coloursto matchyour UMM with the
UMM logo on the front in blue,greenandwhite aboutthe sizeof this newsletter.
SILYf,R
BNIGE
BLACK

Here is a list ofthe colours.
RED
WHITE
GOLD
BOTTLEGREEN
FRENCH NAVy (dark blue)

To orderjust senda chequefor f,25inc. p&p madepayableto GRAHAM POTTER
statingwhat colour
Theremaybe a shortwait for it to be made_
And for TRANSCAT ownersWHITE sleevesto matchthe hardtoo but thesearea snecial
ordersonly.
I havehadthesejumpersknitted by my sisterat my own expenseandanyprofit after
expensesanda donationto CLUB fundswill go backin to researchnew itemslike "T" shirts
andbaseballcapsor maybe polo shirtswith the CLIIB logo embroideredover the breast
pocket but thesewould around !20 to J25 each.
.Any other ideasor aontactaddresses
for thesetypesofthings wantedwhenfundsavailable.
TRANSCAT againFAIRY OVERDRIVE partslist andfitting instructions.
€1 eachbut I onlyhavea few ofthese.

Ati:::*!::!.:*:-q::'!i:.ll::I:yyy_y-"*Zc!.y|,r::y::y*:^-.-
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ALTER
* V reregistered
JT-64-42
asV
*
*
C478PHG 02 t07 /86 TW4B11D0L00025649*
STATIONWAGON* LHD
* TW4B1IGILOOOZ6O24*
D569CSF
STATIONWAGON *
*
*
DTITAVY
01 / 02 t87 TW4BI 1D1L00026025*
HARD TOPAMINDOWS
* TW4B11G1LOOO26427*
*
D6I6UHH
TIARDTOP
*
'i
D791KDN
TW4BIID1LOOO26427*HARDTOP
G 1-53WI{T * 02 I 02 | 90 * V reregistered
asV
*
90-I<K-2234*
/ 90 * TW4BI lDll0002644t * I{ARD TOp
*
*TW4B11D1LOOO26443*STATIONWAGON*
D448WYJ
* SOFTTOp
Q664HAC + 09/ 10/92 * TW4B11DLL0O027182

* LHD

E982FRO *

* TW4BIIG1LOOO28685
* STATIONWAGON*LHD

PM.8269-AW

*TW4B1ID1LOOO28917*STATIONWAGON*LHD

LQ-07-77 *

*TW4811G1L00029539*STATIONWAGON*LHD

* IIARD TOPAMINDOWS
G491VEU * 10/ 10/89 *TW4811D1L00031305
*
G4ITSDV *25l08/89 *TW4BI1DlL000313l8xPICKUp
+ STATIONWAGON*
G962UHU * 02 i 08 i 89,i TW4B11G1L00031584
* 121PICK Up
G813IJWS* tl | 09 | 89 * TW4813D1L00031636

*

* HARD TOP
*
90-LH-510 *
/ 9 0 *TW4811D1L0003214A
*TW4BI
* STATIONWAGON *
H771DOU
IG1LOOO32142
*
rTw4Bl1G1L00032165
*
*
L539WEY
PICK UP
_/05 /94
*V
H83OGJB
reregisteredasV
*TW4Bl
* HARD TOp / WINDOWS
HI5IIMM
1G1L00032172
*TW4BI 1G1L00032173
* PICK UP
*
K54ICEF
*
*
G49ISDV
t 4 / 0 4 / 9 0 V reregisteredasV
+ TW4BI lGlL0A82176 * PICK IJP hardtopconversion
ls
A
CVS
'
* STATIONWAC'ON *
G3I5SNM
TW4BI1D]L00032180
* PICKUP
i.
1469tps * 0 5/ 0 8 1 9 1* TW4BI1D1L00032187
J5l6 SFX

*

H172MTW ,*
H527RWX *

* TW4Bl3DtL00032z90 * l2t PICK UP

*

* TW4B11G1L00032703
* HARD TOP
*TW4B11G1L00032706
*HARDTOP

*
*

* STATIONWACON*
K278VFX * 03ltz/92 * TW4B11G1L00012725
GSSODPK *
J312PRO *
H2I5MPD {.

+ TW4BllGlL00032739 * STATIONWAGON
i T\il4811D1L00032744 PICKUP
* TW4BI lDlL00032745"* PICK UP
IT
* TW4813D1L00032779
r, 121PICK UP
J867XCG
*
*
* 121PICK Up
H 24 AFB
0l / 08 / 90 TW4Bl3D1L00o3278o

+
*
*
*
*

AII ptoducts anil servicesquotudin this Newsletterarc only CLIJB recommendations,
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I don't know if any ofthe vehiclesadvertisedin the lastNewslelterhavebeensold apartfrom
ColinBloomfieldwho hassoldhis TRANSCAT.
1992K-reg ALTf,R lJ,TurboStation Wagon.
Silver,42,000miles,newtyres,longMOT, J5,000.oo.
As featuredin InternationalOFF-ROADER.June1993.
PhoneGeoffreyWeekson 0117 9323811Bristol area.
***i*****

1991J-regALTERtr Eard Top.
Blug Speedoshows29,000but odometernot working,
Estimatedmileage35,000.New Tlres & Exhaust.
€3,000.ooONO.
PhoneJanDil on 01439770591or E-MAIL JGDIL@,AOL.COM
1984B-reg TRAI\SCAT StationWagon.
PhoneShaneRhodeson 01799550444for priceandmoredetails.
ANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTEDWANTED WANTE
Soft+opandsticksfor ALTER 100. PhoneSunilSurenderon 0153677l1i4.
NTED WANTED WANTED WA}{Tf,D WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTE
*********

TED WANTED WANTID

WANTED WANTED WANTED WANIED WANTED

PHOTO-COPIER
Hasanyonegot or know of anyonewho hasgot a serviceable
photo-copier
thatthayare
willing to donateor that I canpurchasefor the club,Not to big but with a 100copy run.
Phonemeon 0118 941 5327.
ED WA}TTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WANTED WAI\ITED WANTED

Comingin the nefr NewsletteL
Hou,sfuruldI ktmw,I only writeil ?7.
No serioasly, The contiminglJNfrvl register .
Do you havecmythutghts on 6ny of the itemsI hoveraised in this issue
and I will try md print your comments?? If I get any.
Thanksagainfot'your continuingsupportandphone calls bat only itrlhe time window
I havesaid asI still haveto workfor a li'ving as well as thinking af htn to keepyanr
vehicleson the road ..
Byfor nmt GraUMM.
you
see
in Febnnry and don I forget your 1998subscriptionsare duewith this Newsletter.
I am increas tg thefeesfor mentbersout side the UK by f,I as thepostagerates
me a lot higherfor the republic of lreland mrd over seas,What,syour opinion.
If you want to pay morepleasesendyour donatiorrsto ???.
Anyonewishingto investin the q)orcsfund to helpptrchase ury stocksof parts please
feel
ftee to sendyour as muchasytnt wish.

Alt::*:!:^::!.::::::.r::?!:!!.y-I::ty:y"::!_9!i],::':y::!g:::...-

